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Wants to Find Man Who Pub
Famous Memoirs

ARE SUSPECTED

Most Uainagrlng Part of Iron Cliau-

cellor Narrative Has Not Yet Keen
Uncle PuMic Piite of Count Ariilm

Recalled in Connection tvith the
IZfeccitt DIscIOHitrcM In Germany

IVrli 2B I has been Iturned
from 11 ilflurnJlal authority in Berlin
tVi t t Kaiser has uppointed one of his
rpnlxrtain8 wjOfc thy rhlef of police to
in uitv into the eJTcumstances attending

puhlicatioii of the memoirs of Prlacs-

Sevral member of late Imperial
ianMlf rs famit som of them still

in service hive already given
i ssurii on oath thnt they ha1 no
liand in It and wero quite unaware

pu ii i tiop and it is obviously hoped
that h process of elimination frill en

tit authorities to fix the responsi-
bility in the proper quarter

Meanwhile the name of a former very
i romuHiu German Ambustsador who was

no of te Kaisers earliest frientla 1s be-

ing nfitioned as th inspirer of the pub
liatioa at this moment

Vimeil t Bisinarclcs-
tht obKervvrs of the Kaisers

i lky who 8 et that these fanptted-

iliwat th Ilobenlohes are in reality
iircctfi ai the Bunaarcks as the latter
lve it in power to publiSh whit is
rnemlly flievwI tObrthe murk more

la may ing tiiird part of the Iron Chancei-
u vi nimeirs and they may exr
is tuit power unless they are stopped
It is just vactly ten years eraee

k was eompiltof a narrative of all
i of the dosing days of
his h i oilorshhj in which his enforced

sigrtitin was frankly lid to
is UKSI and it was stated at the time

lYoni m authoritative uouree that the
KaU er had written an autograph letter to
iii pnnee directing him in peremptory
trms to desurt from the publication of

ioii anti threatenhis the supprrsirion-
inj work m which such s

ii ht tIm appear
Fount Arn i ms Pate Uounllcil

stf it was stated was acoom-
Iijied by a broad hh C reealliac the fate-

i fount Aim whose name has again
R heard within the past few days hi-

i nee lion with the memoirs The charge
nis that the dlgtomat had used state

i uni nt8 in his mibttcatian He was
iist ntenofld to two months imprMa-
nnicnii term more than quadrupled by a
ubsf rrk nt court of apoeai nd was

runner condemned to lIve years penal
rvitude lot treason and for caJumniatI-

IIR the Kmptrot WTniam T and Iflnce-
HiVniaick in a pubBcatkm in which

s held to be concerned an act of per
Minal revenue on Btsnrarcks part which

never been forgiven by Arnimn

PRINCES REBUFF MOTHER

Decline Affection of Croxvn Princes
WH lfloic t with Tutor

Munich Bavaria Oct Another slight-
itfrfi infliet d HDoa tbo Countess

iAS4 formerty rowfr JHhcess Louise
i Saxony who was separated from her
rsband in I9CS and this time it

Mnrt V own children who have added to
sorrows of their mother in punishment

i her art in eloping with their tutor
Arrangement was made let the Countess

meet her sons Princes George and
i iderick at the Continental MOtel to

Countejis saw her sons she
toward them and attempted to m-

svaio them bothboy ilMf inl to ac
i areMM 9 WhIRS treating her
iirieiMisly tlie were deddedty cool

ring the former Princess a if she

THREATS BY KAISER
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rebuff at the hands of her own
NkJren grieved the countess eaceedUtgfy-
id she cried passionately the

srsfter part of her interview w4tbthetn
taftfd an hour The countess was

iAinpanted to the h Jt l by her mother
Duchess of Tuscany

PLANS TO IRRIGATE FORMOSA

lapaneNe ICxnert Ileelares Island Cnn
Be Hade Very Productive

Tukyo Oet 26 Japan is planning nn-

ienHe irrigation for Formosa
the statesmen say that when the

improvement is completed the Island will
i the garden spot of the WorN

The isbtnd to high at the center and
lopes harpiy toward the east All sides
s a n suffer for lack of water ex

rfpt when the rams are heavy and when
HITO is the entire country Is Inun

trd Baron Goto who to pushing the
Migatloii project figures that It will bf-
if y to increase vastly the rice and sugar
rope supply power for factories con
rt the monopoly Into a signal suc

ifs and create a great paper manufac-
turing industry He estimates the cost

about 150008018 yen Qr jaaae X M d
i rink the project would pay for itself in
Tvfntyflve years

HAS WIRELESS TELEPHONE

Dniiixh Inventor CInlmK lie Can
Mossngex LOUR Dixtanuc-

Hrrlin Oct S Claim to have
i not hod of transndtUng telephonic men
ges by wireJesc to mad by WaJdemar-

il eii tin Danish Inventor who
ade a diliKcnt study of wireless tetegra-

Itiy Pi is the inventor of a wireless
yM m oi his own which be claims en
t u him to send messages without daa
T of their being tapped His new din
ver in iiMseru will enable him to

transmit okpKontc m sages without the
i si of wires for the sume distance a wire

telegraphic dispatch can be sent

Outlook JJrlfrht
Honolulu Oct JSi Former Qerernor-

itiifral Iii of the Philippines has ar-
i vfd on t he steamer Hong Kong Maru

n rout t Saw Fran H co In an inter
ifw Oov Itlr Raid the Filipinos lire
pi ly irninu municipal methods Thy

own official and he predicts
ihit whim cn y arK will be an in

part of th United States He
said the Island were more con

idy puiri d now than ever before
Thop remaining in opposition to Amor-

in autliority only religious fanatics

Soiling Billion Too Chtmvly-
fru s Oct 25 Charging that tilt

in iiting hoe of DeseKedk L ffJln-
Towrrai is selling Bibles so h ipiy

tin ir employes maki less tbun liv
g wages the nwn Imvo struck for higher

viges The printers and binders
lonwsis iiantltio d the Bibles are
xportrd md soW hi W-
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KARLBOROUGHS TO

Dnke Renounces All Money Claims
for ills Freedom

London Oct A Renouncing the money
of bin wIfe formerly Miss Con Van
derWlt of New York the Duke of Marl
borough has consented to a separation
from UM duchess This to the latest
gossip gomg the rounds in relation te
the marital troubles of the well known

for the separation of the couple
hare already been agreed to acording
to this report The duchess will let
Sunderiaad House and the duke will
waive all right to any portion of the

settled an his wife at the tiMe of
their martoge The income from this
marriage settlement to Said to amount to

115008 annually AH that the fluke will
really profit will fee to the extent of the

made toy the duchess at Blenheim
Neglect of Ids wife Is said to have k d

to the troubles of the duke Ills conduct
has been critteteed for a long time and
It is reported that a year ago RIng Ed-

ward talked to AJartboiwws m behalf of
Ms wife but without eoompMaff any
good TIM ilnal tiff came when the
duchess refused to accompany her hus-
band on a flatting trip to Scotland

FRENCH CHAMBERS MEET

XCTT Cabinet Not Present nUll tile
Session IN Short

Paris Oct French Parlia-
ment reassembled at 2 oclock this after-
noon The sessions were robbed of all
interest owing to the fact that the new
cabinet was unable to present itself Pre-
mier Clemenoeau having previously of-

ficially advised the presidents of the
chambers thnt the ministerial declara-
tion would not be ready for several days
Gonrequently the sessions of the Senate
and Chamber of Deputies were brief and
perfunctory and both chambers adjourn-
ed until November 6 The only business
transacted was the appointment by the
Senate of a commission to consider the
proposition to transfer the ashes of
of Entile Zola to the Pantheon

Among the diplomats present in the
lumber of TtapuUrs was Ambassador
McTormirfc Both PmMem Brtesoa and
President Inibowt in calling then teepee

chambers to order made feeling ref-
erences to the bereavement in
the of the submarine boat Latin and
h r crew of two officers and fourteen men
on Dhwrta Tunis
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ASKS ENGLISffNATAX REFORM

London Standard Complain that
Seamen Conic to lIe Unilud States
London Oct Standard which

to carrying on daily campaign in for
of government naval reforms complains
today against the proposed extension of
sbcn service saying that besides tending-
to destroy the seagoing entciency of the
men it will benefit the Untied States
navy It declares that experience with
the partial short service during the last
three years has shown that large number
of discharged men if they do Rot
into the ranks of the tmentptiyed go to
thr raited States where betas highly
trained they are naturally welcomed in
the navy and highly paid

FRENCH COMPOSER ILL

SniiitSncMX on Way to America
May Aot lie Able tit Appear

Boston Ma s Oct of the
serious illness of Camille SaintSeem the
famous French composer who is on
way to this coMntry was made public to-
day by C A Etna manaser of the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra wfth which or-
gaatxatiori 3alntSf etM was to have ap-
peared on October St-

Mr BIBs received a wireless message
from the surgeon of the steamer La
Provence stating that the illness was
serious but not the nature

This was Mr Saint Saena flint visit to
this reentry where be was to have ap-
peared in many cities conducting his
Own conposiUons and playing in some
of his own concerts He had been in
Wiled to appear with the New York and
Chicago Symphony orchestras

FIRE BREAKS UP BANQUET
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Speaker Cannon Ilurrleilly lcavon-
1ciinl Hoard in I tirrItipr ibid

Paris in Oct SITre which broke
out at the Parts Hotel caused a hurried
adjournment of a banquet at which
Speaker Joseph G Cannon was being en-

tertained by local Republican politicians
The Speaker and guests repaired to a
nearby resUuraat where A hearty lunch
was partake of prior to the meeting
which Mr Cannon adressed at the court
houMe

The Speaker is taking a run over his
district and xrill close his campaign with
speeches at Marshall on Friday aad
Greennp on Saturday The next two
days be is booked for Indiana towns

CORTES OPPOSES ALFONSO

Bill Dealing with Heligioti Associa-
tion Favored

Madrid Oct 2aKtag Alfonso having
formally approved the draft of the gov-

ernments bin dealing with religious as-
sociations it was submitted to the Cortes
today when opposition was immediately
developed Settors Monteo and
Moret both Liberal exprime

criticised the measure and as they
and their followers appear to Intend to
support the Conservative hostility to the
bill it is reported the government will
forthwith provoke a dtvfadoo to test its
strength

OPENS NEW BERLIN THEATER

American Dancer Train Children
VIio Floured in the Performance

Berlin Oct first of a series of
live new theaters being built In tH3
suburbs was opened tonight at Nollen
derf Pints wIth an excellent perform-
ance of Shakespeares The Tempest

One of the features was a troupe of
small children as fairies who had been
trained by latdora Duncan the
known American barefoot aaheer They
were a big success Many Americans
were present

Drqyfus IK Given a Command
Parts Oct S Maj Dreyfus who was

detailed for duty with one wf the artil
lery regiments at Vmcenue has been
given an independent command at St
Denis

Will Hold Uiff Motor isliow
Stockholm Oct 25 Sweden Norway

and I rmark are to cooperate in u mon-
ster motor show at Stockholm next year
Manufacturers from all nations will be
asked to wend exhibits and many mat-
ters pertaining to the use of motor eon
veyances will be dUrussi

Gives Work to 1OOO Men i

Shamokin Pa Oct S The Bear Val-
ley shaft owned by the Philadelphia and
Rending Coal and Iron Company was
placed in operation n niwbreaker is conipt i work will be gitn
to over iOOu employes-
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Joseph Thomas Faces Four
Charges at AlGxanflria

BEGS SHERIFF TO SAVE HIM

Mitltel IllHley Also Charged with
Jlurder Slayer of Charles Smith Ix

Still nt large tin A Police Arc
Wiihoiit Clew to ills W1icrenljout-

WAt INGTf HERALD UUKEU7-
IMI TtMme Xa lli-

Cmer Prime Hw l Streets
AJexaadria Va Oct SAner beins

surrendered by the DistriCt officials to this
Virginia authorities on a requisition from
the governor of the State Joseph
colored alias John Wright was taken be-

fore Judge Charles JB Nicoi In the Al-

exandria County Circuit Court thin even-
ing and arraigned on the charS of mur-
der criminal assault attempted criminal
assault and assault with intent to kill In
each ease he entered pleas of not guilty
He will be placed on trial next Wednesday
morning at 10 oclock but the Indictment
which wilt be taken up flrst has not yet
been determined upon It is understood
however that the prisoner wilt be tried
flrst on the charge of criminally attacking
Miss Mabel Risky near Luna Park sev-
eral weeks ago

When Thomas was arraigned Common-
wealth Attorney Mackey informed the
court that the prisoner was then without
counsel sad Judge Nicol astgned Attor-
neys James E Clements and Basil Beta
her to conduct the defense Mr Mackey
will notify counsel tomorrow as to which
ewe he will tube up OrB

Many people were at the courthouse
when Thomas was taken to the JaIl there
and a big crowd gathered about the prison
to get a look at the negro The prisoner
seemed almost overcome with fear

that a lynching party
was betas termed He begged fiberuT
Palmer and Jailer coitus to protect hint
from violence and seemed much relieved
when once safely behind the heavy bars

NEGRO FEARS A MOB
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of a cell
Attorney MaHtin said a speedy trial

would probably secure the prisoner from
the danger of molestation

fe under for the
inufder of Jackson Bewy colored on the
night of 22 last a criminal attack
upon Annie Green a colored woman who
was the companion of Boner on the night
of the murder attempted criminal attack
upon Miss Mabel Bintey and assault with
intent to kill upon Forrest Gooding

PIre host Demonstrates
How a possible conflagration on the

river front be fought ettcfttiy w
demonstrated today by the flreboat Fire-
fighter of Washington which anchored
at the Cameron street wharf this morn
tug at N oclock and soon had time

utreams of water w

indictment

August

Putt pia

can u

above the old Braddock House The fife
men operated M0 feet of hose in three-
section extending from the wharf
Fairfax street a distance of three
squares A crowd ot several hundred
citizens witnessed the test Among the
interested spectators was Chief Petty f
the Alexandria Firs Department at
whose instance the exhibition was made
Others connected with the local tore de-
parUnent were present

Nothing new had developed up Jo 1ste
hour tonight in the efforts on the pact of
the police to dtoeowf mtmt dew to the
whereabouts of William Johnson the ne-
gro who murdered Charles T Smith in
this city last Saturday night An Investi-
gation of a report that a man thought to
be the negro Robinson charted with com-
plicity the murder had been seen sotoft
to a railroad camp near Quantico Va
wits barren of results

Mayor Pan baa withheld his approval-
of the bttl passed by the city council
Tuesday evening appropriating H as a
reward for the capture and conviction f
the murderer The mayor holds It to
stated that such an appropriation in not
authorised under the Virginia statute ap-
plying in such case This law It is point-
ed out provides that a sum not greater
than JM9 can be offered by a city conrail
for a criminals arrest A Meeting of the
council will probably be held tomorrow
evening at the request of the mayor to
take the matter up

Idle Negroes Arrested
In connection with the crusade recently

inaugurated by the police against ki e
colored persona m certain sections of the
city who loaf about with apparently 10
weans of support Chief Goods and Po
ttctman Nicholson last night rounded up
Lucy Sheppard Everett Stanton Pearl
Hawkins and Estelle Bouy young colored
women to answer the charge of vagrancy
In Police Court this Justice
Caton sentenced all tue defendaots with
the exception of Esteiie to serve
sixty days in Jail

The funeral of Mrs Anna Lee ICaus
whose death uecui ltd yesterday morning
will take place from the residence of her
sister Mrs C W Pleat 321 Queen street
tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock Rev J
A Jelfers of Trinity Methodist Eptaco
pal Church will perform the ceremony
and the interment wil be made In
Cemetery-

In the Alexandria County Circuit Court
today the jury in the case of Arthur U
Williams against the Washington ArHap
ten and Falls Church Railway Company
which was a suit for IMM oamacss for
alleged forcible ejectment from a ear re-
turned a verdict for the defendant com-
pany

Mine Mildred Shackelford and Miss
Helen Nottingham of Culpeser County
Va are visiting Miss Fannie Smith at her
home aa Duo street

KILLED BY A BARTENDER

Robert Morgan Shot l y lUnii Vlioxc
Position lie HUll Taken

ftprria to The WMawstM H Mb-
LKorfolk Va Oct SHobert Morgan

a bartender was shot and instantly killed
here this afternoon by John T Jones an
other bartender Tbe men bad ben
drinking together

There were no eyewitnesses to the
tragedy but It to alleged that Jones shot
Morgan because the latter succeeded bun
in the position he had held Jones sur-
rendered to the police

BODY STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Dcnd 3Iau nt Annapolis Thought to
Belong to Anne Arundel County
Annapolis Md Oct 25 The body of a

white man which was found Rooting uc
too local harbor last night lias not yet
been identified It Ia thought however
that the man was a resident of Anne
Arundel County The man was about
siity years old and is over six feet in
height

Special to The Washington HnakL
Fredericksburg Va Oct S St Pauls

Protestant Kpisronal Church in King
George County was tit siene of a beauti
Inl wedding last evening rvlMn Miss
Eleanor Lewis Washington daughter cf
Mr and J P Washington of Buena
Vitt Farm Ixram th hrM of Mr Bet
nard Srritt of Por s ir k M l Tl-
iivrr irony was rn rf rnrd b 7v R
TnrrT itt a N iiitru lour llny will
iciUi ul loi iuK
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PEARRE AND SPESSABD SPEAK

OiitioNlnp Candidate for Congress
Stumping Montgomery County

Special to The AVwbto on BemM-
LBoydB Md Oct SIn Masonic Hall

GfdUieraburg quite a large number ot per-
sons attended the opening of the Republi-
can campmlgT in Montgomery County
Congressman George A Pearre made a
strong speech receiving liberal applause
from the audience Galien L Tait and
others spoke

While Mr Pearre was in Ga1thor bur
lIon Harry Jh his opponent
Was opening a three days Democratic
campaign in Montgomery County in the
town hal at PootesviHr where a very
nUtustastjcau4Uenoa greeted him He de-

voured tariffs and trusts Bowls F
Waters and PinUp p Lai f Mont
Scmry CounCy were the other speakers

Hon Blair Lee and sir Hpescanl
speak at Germantown tomorrow ulght
and at Olnoy Saturday irighl closing UM
campaign

NEGRO FOTJND GUILTY

of Manslaughter Against
Sljctewiiycnroirt Sliiycr-

Annftnoifg rSW Oct ftthe Circuit
Court today had its second murder trial
the jury returning a verdict of man
ftlanghter in the cat of William Drown
a stxte nyearoM colored ted of BftJU
more charged with the murder of Morris
Owing another negro youth of

Brown shot Owings with a re-
volver Both negroes were members of
l w P thian Cadet Corps colored of
Baltimore and the shooting was done at
PaslHlona a colored resort ten mites from
AanapoH

Brown admitted the killing but said it
was accidental claiming that he flred the
revolver to fighten hb companions who
were attempting to escape from the guard
tent Court did not pass sentence

CONTRACT FOR STREET WORK

Citizens Pay Share of Cot of Work

0p9ci l to Tin ITiiiMagtnn licnM-
Jtederieksburs Va Oct X At a meet

hai of the city council lust night the eon
tract for the improvement of the east side
of Washington avenue was lot to HrDaiH-
nM A Mussebnan contractors of this
city

The improvements will consist of a
macadamised roadbed granite curbing
and fourfont walk way of granolithic

The property owners on that side of the
avenue have agreed to pay twothirds of
the cost the city paying the other third

MUST HELP CAMPAIGN FUND

Baltimore City Laborers Are
by PHticffins

Matter IJroiiKlit Before Hoard of his
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Says heart Coiui latnn
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Baltimore Oct S That tiny laborers
hi the employ Of the city forced
betonc to poMticai clubs forced to pay
their dues in such and forced Ip
make contributions to the poHtieal parties
was the direct charge made today before
the board of estimate by President Ed
ward Hirsch of the Federation of Labor
His statements were verified by B
I of the Paperhangers Union

When Mr Hirsch first mug the charge
the
evidently believing be waa Joking Mr
l rsch appeared offended and asked Mr
OsJUwr whether he knew that toy labor-
ers forced to play politics Mr
Gaither replied most positively that be
did riot know it and furthermore that
he did not believe it

Then Mr Hirsch repeated the charge
m more detail and declared that no tabor

the
iM M he bul the backing of his

Icily councilman and was not oytiosiud
political organicatioa nor could the

to

K

ben the tt oIt

are still

could pt a pOsition under

Ir-
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hold lit poeIdon he

are

clubs

of bunrd r4

lag man

lbodng man unless

¬

paid his club dues and contributed to the
political campaign funds

On two occasions that I recall now
Raid the mayor city employee have come
to me and said that they were threatened
with dismissal if they did not pay pond
eat assessments One man was a Demo-
crat one was a Republican I told both
of theta the same thing that if they were
able to do so and were willing they ought
to contribute to tbe campaign funds bet
if they were unable or unwilling there
was no law in the world to force them

WANTS PULL NOTE POLLED

Chairman Dolurty nt Richmond Ankj
Suggestions from Democrats

8peeM to the WtsMaaVxi Staid
Richmond Va Oct 2S Recognising

the lack of interest ht the contfn elec-
tion when only a Congressman and a
city treasurer are to be voted for in
Richmond Chairman Doherty has adopt
ed the plan of publishing a series of let
ters from public men In answer to his
request to knew the best reasons wilY
Richmond Democrats should go to the
potts

cloy Swanseas reply to Ute
tee published The governor cabin the
high character of Capt Lamb

for Congress and Mr Pace and
expresses the earnest hope that the
Democrats will give them a compliment
ary vote

WEATHER DAMAGES CROPS

Virginia IfnrmH Lose Corn and Much
Tolmcco IH Damaged

SpMtel tc The WaAtegtoc UcnHL
Lynchburg Va Oct 2St The present ex-

tended spell of wet weather to playing
havoc with tnr propeects of tanners in
Central Virginia For the past two
months and especially the past forty
days wet weather has been so pro-
longed that planters have been unable to
get their corn crop out of the shock

Tobacco growers are suffering equally
as much Many of tbe crops were

by the excessive rains during the ma
turing stases and since the tobacco tau
been housed an immense amount of labor

been spent on it to keep It from be
coming absolutely worthless

Uuelcvflle to Tax Dogs
Special to Tit W ii8tcn Herald

RockvlHe Md jet 2 At meeting-
of the RockvlHr town council last

an ordinance vas passed wherein it tax
is levied upon every C g the property of
any citizen of this town Each dog will
be required to wear a tax number and
any dog found Uy the bailiff without such
number after r et mber 1 next will sub-
ject owner to a fine of from 92 to J5

Mrs Elicit Douglas Oliver Is Dead
Sf ci l to The

Fredericksburg Va Oct S Mrs Ellen
Oliver aged seventytwo years

yesterday at her home in Irvinston
l anoaxtpr ounty One son Dr George
H Oliver f Irvington survivrs her
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CONFEDERATES IN PARADE

large Atlendniivc nt Ileniiions Ucins
Held at Konnokeo-

prcsd to WMfcbvtoR ll mld

Roanoke Va Oct E The chief event
of the second day of the nineteenth an-

nual reunion of the Grand Camp ITnited
Confederate Veterans of Virginia was the
parade hi the afternoon which attracted
many thousand The parade was one
hour nasstnfr a given point and included-
in its line ttte veterans Sons of Veterans
Daughters of the Confederacy and other
organisations

Mrs William BUhone widow of Gn
BIlly Mahoo and Mrs Lac Lee Hill

MagUI daughter of Gee A P H rode
in an open carriage at the head of the
procession

Every train today brought in large
numbers of veterans and other visitors
and the attendance at the

many years
Tonight the old warriors held a camp

Ore and smoked at Assembly Hall and
lived over the days of m L It was an
affair that those who passed tim sentinels
will not soon 9ots of Veter-
ans held a session today Th ansl busi-
ness sessions of both the veterans and the
soul will be held tomorrow

MINISTER SUES FOR 25000

Rev A C Iloytl Wants Ills Damacet
from Conference-

KvmJ to The Wuktscton HmU-
Ualtinore Oct 2SRev Alexander C

Boyd who at nrawnt In Cecil County
Md Wed a suit for IS damasks i
the Stoertor court yesterday afternoon
ngausst the Maryland Annual Conference
of the Methodise Cfcareb

deCam Do of characier and
he claim to have boon ousted from

Del tact week
Some time tIP he asserts the trustees

of the conference trumped up charges
against him though he does not state the
charges finally deeMing to give him a
trial His counsel declares that a closed
meeting was bold by the conference but
that h was not given a proper chance
to exonerate himself before his church at
Clayton was taken away from him
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BREAK STOPS CANAL TRAFFIC

Nearly One Hundred Fret of C A
O Totvpatli Gives Way-

S aal to tfe WMUactM IJeM-
Uria rrstown Oct 3 Nearly a hundred

feet of tb towpath bank of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal on the fivemile
level two miles below Sbarpsbuig gave
way yesterday causing a serious break
and stopping through navigation on the
waterway

The gap to about twentyfire feet drop
extending nearly fifteen feet below the
bottom of the canal The break was
caused it Is reported by an oM leak

bank at that point which is etas to
the slack water where the canal and
Potomac River Join The break wfll be
repaired as soon as possible

FIRE IN PRINTING PLANT

niiuhic Law PiibHnhinp House Nat
rowly K cnpc Destruction

Special The W Wjuctoo
Charlottesville Va Oct plant

of the MJchie Law Publishing Company
the largest law publishing house ht the
South narrowly escaped destruction by

tonight The were confined to
the third the main loss being due to
water which Hooded the building damag-
ing Ute library valued at together
with the large stock of bound pubHea-
Uens linotype machines and The

which wilt amount to several thou
sand dollars to fully covered by histav

TRUSTED EMPLOYE CAUGHT

Richmond Mutt Who Ciirrlcil Off
Box Is Arrested

KpNtal to The W iiirgton
Richmond Va Oct SC O Ehrler

a trusted employe of the Stephen Putney
Shoe Company who disappeared a week
ago with the cash box of the firm con-
taining several hundred dollars in money
and taluaWe was traced to Phlla-
Wptel by a itlchmond detective and ar-
rested Requisition papers were issued
for him today and an officer left for
Philadelphia to bring him beeR

Confederate Vctcrnn Pn e Away
airrU t The Wumtacton HcnM

Fredericksburg Va Oct S John W
Cummins a Conederate veteran died a
few days ago at lib homo in Fauquier
County after an illness of long duration

Moore Investigation Knds
The Civil Sentoe Commission com-

pleted its inquiry into charges that Willis
G Moore chief of Weather Bureau
had made efforts to compel printers em-
ployed in the bureau to pay assessments
of 10 p r cent of their salaries to the
strike tuna of the Typographical Union
The fltKlngs hive been placed in the
hands of the President

In 1 in it Tongue Tuisler
Prospective settlers in the Kiowato-

mauclic country will to learn how
to twist their tongues around hard In-
dian names if they do business in any
of th newly lerted town slt s Tho-
nuni1 agl fl npri iy thf tiwnsiu iu
inissionrr iirr t iukaXiirhey i
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PENNSYLVANIA BAPTISTS MEET

I5il neat ional Society mid Tonne 1eo
Union ICIect OlHcerf-

Hollidavsburg Pa Oct the eon
eludIng session of the Pennsylvania Bap-
tist Educational Society today the fol-
lowing officers elected President
Prof Millivan G Evans D of Croxer-
Theoiogicwl Seminary vice presidents

F C Colby and II B Ma Mn D
D Philadelphia corresponding sere
marc Leftey Stephens D D Loni burKr
recording secretary J G Walker D D
Philadelphia treasurer B L Tints
Phibtdalphia

Resolutions were adopted urging that
ordination council shall insist upon ade-
quate preparation before setting apart
men to the work of the Baptist tryThe session of the Young Peo-
ples Union was called to order today by
Rev William Coursoa of PHtafaora the
president whe delivered his annual ad-
dress

The following were elected President
Bev William Coursoh vice president
Ke B A Harrar PhQadeiphia secre-
tary T C Watkins Haw Oreensburg
treasurer J D Adams McKeesporu

PRIESTS OPPOSE SOCIALISM

1astor in Mining Potvii Declares
Church Take Action

WUk sbsrre Oct 25 Opposing the
spread of socialism aqoong the foreign
born mine workers of tire middle anthra-
cite coal field priests of the Greek Slav-
ish and Catholic churches there
are approving the formation of a or-
ganization to opposo the reetec fcn of
the mine workers union ofiMate who arc
spreading socialistic doctrines among

Father pastor of the a
Church at rreshmd ia tgcyjaibhig

today why the priests are taking an in-
terest In the situation mid

We believe foretgsjers are being
misguided Vice Preahfettt Maul who to
the foreign representative oa the oltcial
makeup of tbe organisation no looser
confines himself to upbuilding unionism
but cndeavcrs to breed contempt for tbe
Christian hutch a conception he has
found in socialism

His fellowofficer are soctoJtote and
are equally violent in preventing the vir-
tues of tide ioduetriai society I am satin

the clergy are justified in taking an
interest such a matter

PRAISES LUMBER INSPECTION

President oC llnrilrvocxl Association
VVant tiiiforni System Adopted
Cteetnnati Ohio Oct 35 The

session of the National Hardwood
Lumber Association convened m this city
today

President Ruse called attention to the
nourishing oooditioo of the trade He
referred to ttiHeoJties encountered in try
hug to about a uniform system of
inapectioo hat said the present system
should be extended as it to self aelain
law and canting over a680 per month be

ICiijrlisIi Drink More Ten
The English are evidently giving up

aloohotfc drinks more and more and be
ceaafanj still greater tea drinkers says
an e3fctel bulletin of the Department
Of Commerce and labor complied from
consular reports It to set forth that
there has been a decline of nearly 259ft-

M barrels of beer ht the annual consump-
tion of the United Kingdom during the
past six years notwithstanding the fact
that the population increased fully
2tt0a Spirits have also shown a
marked decline while ea the other hand
their imports of tea for home consump-
tion have been for the lint seven mouths
Of Was lfc7S77X pounds an increase of
over WOeeo above tile same period of

Wenian Piratic Guilty of Theft
When the case of the government

against Georgian Early indicted for
grind larceny was called for trial in
Criminal Court No 1 yesterday she with-
drew her pies of not guilty and entered
a plea of guilty It is alleged that on
September 31 teat she abstracted the sum
of tl from the bureau drawer at the
house of Saloonkeeper ODoaneil where
she was employed Oa account of her
condition Justice Stafford deferred sen-
tence

JoInt Hay Memorial-
A memorial appreciation of John

Hay as scholar and statesman by J eph
B Bishop of the Isthmian Canal Com-
mission has just been published for pri-

vate circulation among Mr Hays more
inthnit personal and political friends ht-
VVnphington Mr Bishop was a fellow
rolli tjiati of Secretary Hay at Brown
UnIversity and there friendship was an
inthnat lifelong one

j
Itetireiiicnt of Clerks

An exhaustive report will be presented
to th President and Congress by the
romriitto of the Keen Commission hav-
ing f question of the per
Fonpci of iirxi vil service on the retire
mint on pay of aged and incnpadtatnl
clerks Presidrnt Starr of the Clerks
Rftiremnt Association has heard
on th subject All hills introduce Jl in
fongrrp will bo examined before the re-

fiort is rppired

Canadian Province Growinpr Vast
Winnipeg Oft 2 The i mpi tc re-

turns f tlic ornsns for Western aada
slinv i rripuliliiiii iii r yi i in Maiioba
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STUDY BRANCH PRINT SHOPS

Co m m I MM i on Iiivestieatin Praetica
of Their Consolidation

In pursuance of a clause in the last
sundry civil bill continuing the C

the printing investigating coi
and directing the commission to
into the necessity of continuing aiaa h
printing offices in the various ieaart
meats of tile governineitt V tOefcact

R II How dub of Ute
and Senate CMnsshtees on Prtethl
conducting an tnreetigatton the
branch printing etteei with a J anr
submitting their rew
their eommftlees at the

A demand for economy hi the matter ef
printing having come Congress 4ia
investigation was saade and K was found
that In addition to the general appro-
priation of about a n
specific appropriations were
amotmttng in round numbers to HflNifft
more

There are at present about em
pleyes to the service of th branch pot
lug oStoes exdueive of those aMplgyw
in the sakes for which appro-
priatkmff are made It is the Binpan
of the commission to determine ahilhsr
a noQSOlidaUon of these forces with the
loire of the Government Fruiting Oalrt

result ht a more economical MIl bet-
ter method of performing such

A thorough investigation of Ulallag-
eondiOooc will be made by Mr Kfchjett
and Mr Howe neither of whom nave
prepared at this time to state what their
recommendations to Congress would hem

AGENTS ORGANISE-

Transporta

Tne hUesr organization in this chV hi
that of the Washington Transportation
Assochttion which was formed recently
with the ollowfng oficere W 8
son pceBhwot B M JiewboW vto-

kumt H P Baldwin secretary and W
II Callahan treasurer The umhcrsuk

ito open to any soliciting or tmvefing
agent or any other ottehU of any tall
road or steamship line general freight
passenger division freight or ramn
agent in thin city

Others who are eligible are the
intendent of the Pullman Company b
the oActoJs of the raflroad xpfM an
tbe railroad transfer companies Ths n
nual wiB be held on tile sacssjiT-
UOBQBT hi June the second Tossdey b

and the Tuesday after Mow
Years The constitution and by4 ws of
the association have Just been pObftshOd
and can be obtained by applying to say
member of the executive committee
which IS composed of the follewtoa ysr-
noosr W S Bronson L S Brown C J-
Lockwood J W Malcolm A J PoStoo
W a Knox and F L MarshalL

FOREIGN TRADE INCREASES

Gains S21 1 S2SU 4 Over Xinc Months
of 1U05

An increase of I21LKX9S4 in the ffcr
sign trade of the United States ht ih
sine months ended September 31 eisa
pared with the like pertad of last y ar Is
shown by a bulletin tosue4 hy the Bureau
of Statistics The exports

7749ie of which foodstc contributed

and the gain to Imports was
tfMGUC of which SXUtUtt was in arti-
cles partly mamifttcttiml sad UCta
Hatched articles

Receivers for Barroom
Charles W Deer and Joseph A Borkmrt

were appointed recovers of the
at 197 G street by Chief Justice ChAMgh
yesterday and gave the required bond
ht tile sum of M The order was hajwd
en a suit in equity files by Charles W
Darr and JoWph A BnrMirt as trustees
under chattel trusts given by ChrJathm-
SdU io secure about The sWeet
of the proceeding to to conserve the es-
tate in the interest of the mortgagee
James W Bauby is named as dsfentiott
besides Christian Sdtx

OCouncn in York
Up to a late hour last night Pmldajrt

OConnell of the
Association of Machinists had net re-
turned to the city from New York Where
h went on business pertaining to the
strike of the machinists employed tor
Southern Railway Company It is mWt-
erstel that Mr OConnell would endeltlBM1
while in New York to see PnanlBemt
Spencer of the Southern and reo
sotktthms

Burton Aot a Favored Prlssorier
Attorney General Moody was tlistsrhod

yesterday by press reports that former
ITnited States Senator J Ralph Burttm
was bong given unusual prj rilegeg
Iron ten Mo wnere he is serving
teases the Attorney General telegraphed1
to kmrn the truth and was advised that
the enjoyed no liberties net
extended to other pe-

lroKtmaxtcr Xot Guilty
The Civil Service Commission In a re

port which reached Acting Postm
General IliteheocX yesterday aften-
exouemtes Postmaster Lewis of
Pa of the fiarge of being too active ht
politico

Always the same

Tharps Pure

812 F St N W Phone Main 1141

Special Private Delivery
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